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ABSTRACT A thoxetical model and an experimt ar presented for detewrm*n the be1ig modKkus of a blayer vesicle
mebrane. The vesicle is held with a pipet having a radus 1 and 2 pm, and the tension in the smemane dchned
by ithe sucFi pressure. Then te vesice smertan is deformed by r ift a smaler ppet having a radis
on the order of 0.5 pm. The latxRm the sucio pressures in the two pipets is found to be inear, as I by
the tecal rmodel. The curvatur e ot the vesicle mnbrane at the pipet orfic and the bN moduus are found with the
help of the model fron the sbpe and the iept the inear eertal i been the sucion pressures in
the two piets. The bendig nmdulus for the two SOPC membranes stxued in these experiments was found to be eifer 0.6
or 1.15 x 10-19 J, which is similar to the values measured previously.
INTRODUCTION
The lipid bilayer membrane above the gel-liquid phase tran-
sition temperature behaves as a two-dimensional liquid that
is isobtWic in the plane of the membrane. However, although
the membrane is a two-dimensional liquid, it has an elastic
resistance to being curved or "bent" because of the differ-
ential expansion and contraction that occurs when the two
liquid surfaces of the bilayer are curved (Helfiich, 1973).
This bending rigidity is characterized by a bending modulus
that has an inherently small value because the bilayer is so
thin.
To measure the bending modulus of a membrane, it must
be curved in some measurable way with known and well
characterized forces or moments. There are now several
methods for determining the bending modulus of lipid mem-
branes. They can be divided into two groups: 1) zero mean
tension methods and 2) nonzero mean tension methods. Zero
mean tension methods are based on characterizing the ther-
mal excitations of free lipid membranes with two different
geometries: bilayer cylinders (Servuss et al., 1976; Schneider
et al., 1984a) or spherical vesicles (Schneider et al., 1984b;
Miher and Safran, 1987; Faucon et al., 1989; Duwe et al.,
1990). Nonzero mean tension methods have been developed
recently in which either the mean vesicle area at different
membrane tensions is related to the thermal excitations ofthe
vesicle surface (Evans and Rawicz, 1990) or the change of
the free energy per unit area (the membrane tension) of a
spherical vesicle is related to the change of the bending en-
ergy stored in a "tether plled from the vesicle (Waugh
et al., 1992). Thermal excitation methods require a meas-
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urement of the amplitudes of the surface fluctuations and are
limited to the resolution of the light microscope. A problem
can arise for membranes having large surfae viscosity, when
high rquency wrface fluctation will be damped by the
viscous dition i the membrane (Duwe et al, 1990). In
the method in which a tether is extacted from a vesicle, the
diameter of the tether is not a directly measurable parameter.
Also, when working with lipid mixtur the high curvatures
produced in the tether region can lead to differences in lipid
composition in the tether region and the spherical region of
the vesicle, or to lipid exchange between the two monolayers.
Thus, we have developed in this work another nonzero ten-
sion method that does not depend on thermal excitations and
at the same time does not produce regions of large scale
curvature. This method might not be as sensitive as the other
methods mentioned above for measurmg small bending
moduli, but will be sccessful for measuring large bending
moduli. In addition, a similar method to the one used in this
paper is developed in an accompanying paper (Zhelev et al.,
1993) and then used to determine the apparent bending
modulus of the surface of a neutrophil.
THEORETICAL BACKGROUND
The experiment, shown in Fig. 1, is to find the pressure nec-
essary to deform the vesicle membrane into a smaller pipet
when the vesicle is aspirated into another, larger pipet It is
assumed that the shape of the vesicle surfae at fit ap-
proximation can be represented by various spherical seg-
ments and a cylinder and two torus segments at the orifices
of the two pipets (Fig. 1 B). In the following analysis, the
vesicle is divided into six regions. The change of the total
vesicle free energy is calculated for small deviations of the
shape of its membrane inside the small pipet relative to a
hemispherical shape. Then the perturbation ofthe free energy
is related to the corresponding work for the membrane dis-
placements in the six regions. Because the experiments are
perforned above the phase traion temperature, the shear
elasticity and the elastic resistance related to Gaussian cur-
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vature are neglected. Initially, the veside is held in the large
pipet at a given suction pressure. The volume of the vesicle
is determined by the osmotic equilibium between the inside
and outside solution, and its area depends on the applied
suction pressure. When the vesicle membrane is deformed in
the small pipet, its liquid interior is compressed. However,
it is assumed that this additional increase in the internal pres-
sure does not lead to volume and area changes because the
dependence of the volume on the suction pressure is small
(Kwok and Evans, 1981) and the area changes are negligible
because of a large area compressbility modulus (Evans and
Skalak, 1980). Thus, the volume and the surface area of the
vesicle for a given measurement are assumed to be constant.
The tension along the membrane is assumed to be constant
and to be determined by the suction pressure in the large
pipet Then the bending elasticity is the only source for in-
creasing the free energy of the vesicle during this small de-
formation. We define the bending energy gb per unit vesicle
area as (Helfrich, 1973)
k
gb= 2 (cl+ C2Y (1)
where k, is the bending modulus, and cl and c2 are the two
prcipal curvatures. The spontaneous acrvature is ammed
to be zero.
The total change ofthe vesicle bending free energy, dGWa,
when the projection length of itsmmane in the small pipet
is dmhged frm h to h + dh (for h <RI, where Rp is the
small pipet radius) is the sum of the free energy changes for
all six regions (see Appendix Eq. A10). From the conser-
vation of energy principl, this change of the free energy is
equal to the work dW,, for displacing all nonresticted
bondaries (Eq. A13). Then from these cndtons, the fum-
tional relationship between the measured suction pressuresm
the small (APl) and the large (APl) pipets and the geometric
characteristics of the experiment are
APs = R.
r kR
(2)
+ fi {Rp, R.. r AP,
1%59 jzP'R-'R Rps'
where the functional coefficients are defined in the Appen-
dix. Briefly,R.andRpZ are the small and the large pipet radii,
R,, is the outside vesicle radius, and r is the small torus radius
as shown in Fig. 1 B.
Tlhere are only two parameters in Eq. 2 that are not known:
the bending modulus kc and the small torus radius r. The
relatioip between the two suction pressures is linear as
predicted by Eq. 2, the slope depends only on the small torus
-
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radius, and the intercept depends on both the torus radius and
the bending modulus. Thus, the bilayer bending modulus can
be determined by measuring the slope and the intercept from
a plot of (APl) versus (APl).
MIATERIALS AND METHODS
Vesice formation
The vesicdes were made of 1-stearoyl-2-oleoyl-sm-gycero-3-phospho-
choline (SOPC: M, 788.14, Avanti Polar-Lipids, AL) and 1-palmhitoyl-2-
oleoyl-sn-glycEro-3phosphovakn ndy bd pyeh
yleneglycol(POPE(PEG5000); aveageM,5700, Avanti Polar-Lipid) The
lipid anmps'ionwasSOPCPOPE(PEG50) at a ratio of99: 1.h thisway,
the PEG chain, which was soubk in water, provided a steric repulsion
between vesicl membran. In addiion, because the PEG was attached to
the amino group, the POPE(PEG5000) moleul had a negafive net chare
that provided ana ectrstatic repulsion. The lipids were disolved
in chlorform, and the solvent was evaprated in niroge The lipid layers
formed after the solvent evaporatio were swollen in 643 mOsm sucrse
sohltio (Mr 342.3) overnight at 36°C. The experimental chamber was filled
with 647 mOsm dextose solution (Mr 180.16) with 0.15% albumin (BSA,
Boehringer Mannheim, Indianapolis, IN). High osmolarities in the soluions
were used to provide a sufficent difference in the refractive index between
the inside and outide media. The experiments were perfonned at 14°C,
which was the dew point for the day. (Then the rate of evaporation and
condensation were the same.)
Micromanipulation
An inverted Leitz microscope with a 100X oil immersion objective was used
in the experiments. The microscope images were recorded i a
Hamamatsu CCD camera. Tne experimental chamber was 3 mm thick and
open from both sides for micomanipltin For temperature control, there
was a flow of water between two gla slides on the top of the chamber.
There was a temperature gradient along the chamber height that produced
a small convection current. The chamber was tras-illumia at 435 + 4
nm, which minimized the dffracion patterns around the pipets. Micopipets
were made from 0.75 mm capillary glass tubing pulEd to a fine point with
a vertical pipet puller. The tip of the pipet was immersed in a melted glass
bead made of a glass with a lower melting temperate than the pipet Then
the bead was allowed to cool and the pipet was pulled until it broke at the
desired diameter. The large and the small pipets used in the expeiments had
radii of 133 and 0.58 pm, respectively. The pipets were filed with the same
solution as was in the chamber. A small number of 0.7 ;um latex beads
(Seradyn, n IN) with a high refactive index were adled to the
chamber. The beads were used for zeroing the pressure in the pipets and for
tracing the flow in the chamber. The latex beads did not adhere to the
vesicles or to the pipets. The pipets were connected to a manometer system,
with which the pipet-chamber pressure difference could be varied between
0.5 and 100 Pa using the micrometer-driven displacement of a water res-
ervoir. High pressures were measured with differential pressure tanducers
(Validyne DP103 and P7D) for pressure differences up to 2,000 and to
10,000 Pa, respectively. Readouts from the pressure ransducers were dis-
played on the video image using a video mulhiplexer (Vista Electrnics 401).
After an experiment, the pipets were washed with water and chloroform
several times, dried in a vacuum, and the pipet diameters were measured
using a scanning electron microscope (Philips 501).
TIhe experiments were performed with two pipets as shown in Fig. 1A.
One, the holding pipet, had a large radius (on the order of few microns), and
the other had a small radius (on the order of half a micron). The pressure
in the two pipets was zeroed at the position used in the experiment, which
typically was at a distance slightly larger than the vesicle radius. A single
vesicle was chosen and aspirated into the large, holding pipet The vesicle
shape was spherical outside the pipet, with a cylindrical portion inside and
a hemispherical cap at the end. The suction pressure in the large pipet was
slightly above the pressure at which the vesicle membrane could fluctat
and escape from the pipet Then the small pipet was postioned at the other
side of the vesicle so that it touched the vesicle surface widt deformmg
iL The pipet were not moved from this position until the end of the ex-
perimet. The suction pressure in the small pipet was increased in steps of
05 or 1.0 Pa every halfa minute until the vesicle membrane started to flow
into the smal pipet. The deinaton of the suction pressure for vesicle
m brane flow into the small pipet for a given sucton pressure m the large
pipet was repeated 2 or 3 times. The step size for increasing the suction
pressure demined the accuracy of the measurements. Once the veside
membrane stated to flow into the small pipet, it continued flowing until the
cylindrical ption inside the holding pipet disappeared. The suction pres-
sure for initiating membane flow was the small pipet suction pressure AP1
Correspoig to the sucio presure AP, imposed by the large pipet. The
experiment was ed by i the suction pressure of the holding
pipet AP, and anodher Co g suction presse for initiating mem-
brae flow into the small pipet AP5 was found. The "zero" of both pipets
was meased duing the experiment and at the end of the experimen to
check for possible changes. The suction pressure for membrane flow when
the vesicle was not held by the large pipet and had settled to the bottom of
the experimental chamber was measured as well. Thi gave a sucto pres-
sure for flow at zero prssure m the holding pipet. After finding the cor-
responding small-pipet suctio pressure for the dcsen large-pipet suction
pressure, the vesice area change until lysis was measured as a functimon of
the suction presse in the large pipet to find the number of bilayers m the
liposome by measuring its area compressibility modulus (Kwok and Evans,
1981). Only results from single bilayer vesices were reported here. The
bending modulus of the vesicle was determined both from pipet measure-
ments made with two pipets usimg the theoretical model (Eq. 2) and from
measurements with one pipet folowing the theory and method ofEvans and
Rawiz (1990)
RESULTS
Fig. 2 shows the measured corresponding suction pressures
in the two pipets for the experiment illustrated in Fig. 1. Once
the vesicle membrane was deformed into a hemispherical
shape, it started to flow into the small pipet. Reducing the
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FIGURE 2 Suction pressure m the large pipt AP1 and the conrponding
suction pressr for vesicle flow m the small pipet AP5 for two SOPC
vesicles The (dmensionmle) slope and the mtercept for the first veside are
3.27 and 2.87 Pa, respectively, and that for the second vesicke are 3.38 and
2.74 Pa. Only criical suction pressures APSabove 30 Pa are used for de-
termining the slopes and the intrcepts.
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suction pressure in the small pipet allows the vesicle to flow
back into the large pipet. By manipng the suction pres-
sure in the small pipet a metastable equilbrium can be
reached when the vesicle is parally aspirated into the two
pipets as shown in Fig. 1 A. The presu required for meta-
stable equihibrium was smaller than the pressure for defor-
mation and flow. The difference between the sucfion pres-
sure necessary for deformation into the small pipet and the
pressure sufficient to keep the vesicle in a position of meta-
stable equilibrium was on the order of 2-4 Pa.
The relationship between the suction pressures in the two
pipets when the vesicle started to flow into the small pipet
was linear except at small suction pressures (Fig. 2). The
model, as illusrat by Eq. 2, predicted a linear relationship
between the two suction pressures for all suction pressures
when the membrane tension in the nondeformed (free)
vesicle was zero. It was assumed that the nonlinearity for
small suction pressures of the holding pipet was caused by
the existence of a nonzero membrane tension in the free
vesicle primarily because ofthermal fluctuations ofthe mem-
brane. The measured suction preres in the small pipet at
zero suction pressure in the large pipet were 10 and 16 Pa for
the two vesicles studied here. The corresponding "true" suc-
tion pressures of the large pipet found from the regression
line (the regression line was for the data with AP5 greater than
30 Pa) were 2.5 Pa and 4 Pa, respectively. An outside vesicle
radius of 3.36 or 4.19 pm and a large pipet radius of a 133
g.m gives an effective membrane tension on the order of
2.8-3.9 x 1O-3 mN/m. Another estimaion of the membrane
tension of a free vesicle was found from the suction pressure
at which the vesicle membrane started to fluctuate and to
escape from the large pipet The vesicles studied here started
to fluctuate at suction pressures between 2 and 2.5 Pa. The
corresponding effective membrane tensions were 2.2-2.8 x
1o-3 mNN/.
The (dimesionless) slopes and the intercepts determined
from Fig. 2 for the two vesicles were 3.27 and 2.87 Pa, re-
spectively, for the first vesicle and 338 and 2.74 Pa for the
second one. The slope from Eq. 2 was a function only of the
small torus radius, but not of the bending moduhls. Then the
small torus radii corresponding to these slopes were 0.125
p.m for the first and 0.09 p.m for the second vesicle. These
estimates for the small torus radii and the intercepts from the
regression lines, when used with Eq. 2, gave values for the
bending moduli of 0.72 x 1019 and 0.58 x 10-`9 J for the
two vesicles studied.
Single pipet measurements ofthe dependence ofthe mem-
brane tension on fractional area expansion are shown in Fig.
3. The dependence between the induced membrane tension
and the fractional area expansion was not linear for low ten-
sions, because part of the applied suction pressure went for
smoothing the amplitudes of the thermal fluctuations. For
large membrane tensions, when the amplitudes ofthe thermal
fluctuations were practically zero, the dependence was linear
and the relative area changes were caused only by an increase
in the total surface area (or area per lipid molecule). The
slope in this case gave an estimate for the area expansion
AVAJA
FIGURE 3 Membrane tension versus the relative factional area change
for the vesicles shown in Fg 2. lhe dqedence is linear for large sucion
pxess rcs, and the slope in this domain, whichrepre the area e
modus, is 182 mN/m for the first vesicle and 178 mN/m for the second
ve.sic.
modulus (Kwok and Evans, 1981). In these experiments, the
area expansion modulus for one of the vesicles was 182
mN/m and for the other was 178 mN/m. The area expansion
modulus for SOPC bilayers as measured by Evans and
Rawicz (1990) was 190 mN/m. Ihis showed that single bi-
layer vesicles were used in these experiments. The bending
moduli for the same two vesicles found from the dependence
of the logarithm ofthe membrane tension on the relative area
expansion at small tensions (Fig. 4), were 1.1 x 10-19 and
0.7 X 10`9 J for the firt and the second vesicle, spectively.
Using this method, Evans and Rawicz (1990) reported a
value 0.9 X 10-19 J for SOPC bilayers.
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FIGURE 4 Logplot of the datashownmFig. 3. The datafor small suction
pruesC can be o imted with egro lines, and the slopes are 722
and 438 for the fist and the Conddvicle, respectively. The acorrsponding
bending moduli ar 1.1 X 10-"9 and 0.7 X 10`9 J, vel.
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A new method is presented for measuring the bending modu-
lus of lipid vesicles. The method is used to determine the
bending modulus for SOPC bilayers. The bending modulus
of the same bilayer is determined also by using a different
method developed by Evans and Rawicz (1990), and it is
shown that the values found by the two methods are similar.
The proposed metxxl, however, is not very sensitive for
membranes with small bending moduli, compared with the
other available methods. Tne advantage of this method wil
be in measuring the bending moduli for membranes having
a large bending resistance when the amplit ofthe thrmal
flucaions are small or for highly viscous membranes
where the viscous dissipation in the plane of the mem-
brane is significant (Duwe et al., 1990). This method also
can be used to characterize the bending resistance of cell
surfaces, where no other methods are available (Zhelev
et al., 1993).
The analysis given here shows that the applied sUCti
pressure in the small pipet for deforming the vesicle surface
can be divided into two parts: 1) the suction pressure requied
to bend the vesicle membrane at zero membrane tension, and
2) theSUtio pressure required to deform the veside mem-
brane when it has a constant tension and no bending rigidity.
In Eq. 2, the first term gives the sctio pressure for bending
the membrane, and the second term gives the suction pres-
sure that balaves the tension in the membrane. (The second
term is the formula for the "Law of Laplace.") A common
feature in the experiments is that the pressure in the small
pipet that is required for deformation of the vesicle mem-
brane into a hemisperical shape (when flow begins) is larer
than the pressure required to keep the vesicle aspated into
both pipets and in a state of metastable equilibrium (see Fig.
1 A). The geometry changes related to the initial vesice
deformation and to the partially aspirated veside show that
during the initial deformation the curvature changes are
much bigger than in the case when the vesicle is partally
aspirated into both pipets. Then the free energy changes and
the related suction pressures during the initial deformation in
the small pipet are expected to be larger than the free energy
changves and the suction pressure for metastable equilibrium.
The difference between the two suctio pressures for small
membrane tensions can be used for a rough esimation of the
bending modulus. In these experiments, the difference be-
tween the suction pressure for initial deformation and
flow and the suction pressure for a partially aspirated
vesicle in metastable equilibrium was on the order of the
measured intercepts from the pressure-pressure plots
shown in Fig. 2.
Another mae in the model is that the vesicle
membrane tension is determined by setting the suction pres-
sure in the large pipet. Our experiments show, however, that
for small or zero suction pressures in the large pipet the
relationship between the sctin pressures in the two pipets
is not linear. The deviation frm linearity is a result of the
existence of a membrane ension in the free veside mem-
brane. We consider three sources of tension in the vesicle
membrane beyond that produced by the holding pipet ther-
mal excitations, convectio flow, and dens differences.
Thememane tensions caused by convection flows and den-
sity differences were not large enough to alter the temal
fluctuaions of the veside membnane. We assume that the
hrmal exciations are the dominatingfatr determining the
membrane tension of the free vesicle membrane. The effec-
tive tnsion in the veside e caused by thermal ex-
citations is estimatd to be in the order of 1.5 x 10-5 mN/m
(Duwe et aL, 1990 Faucon et al, 1989). The method pro-
pose by Evan and Rawicz (1990) is based on this phe-
nomena, and they have shown that the temal fluctuations
determine the membrane tensions up to 2-3 X 1O-3 mN/in
lhe membrane tensio is affectd by the dtmal excitations
for t up to 0.1 mN/m. Above this value, the depen-
dence of themnsion on the fractional area change
is linear (see Fig. 3), and it depends only on the area ex-
pansion modulus. The membrane tensios found fr the
measured suctio pressures for flow of a free vesicle in the
small pipet and for the escape ofa vesicle from the large pipet
are 2.83.9 X 1O-3 and 22-2.8 X 1O-3 mN/in, eSpeCively.
Ihe experimental data shown in Fig. 2 indicate that the effect
of thermal fltations is n le for small pipet suctio
pressures above 30 Pa, which corresponds to an effective
membrane tension of 8.5 x 1O-3 mN/im. To miimz the
effect of thermalflon the expimentally deter-
mind es and sklps fr the prs-Pressure plot
in Fig. 2, only small pipet suctio pressres above 30 Pa ar
used
he acua of idemiing the bending modulus de-
pends on the abity to measure precisly the suctio pres-
sures amd the coefficients in Eq. 2. Ihe suction preses m
the two pipets can be measued with an accurac of 03-05
Pa, which gives about 10% error in the measured
The suction peusare defied as a difference between the
static p e in the experimental Imber and the static
presure in the pipet (as measured by the movement of the
reference reservoir). Because the expeimental hamber is
open, there is an air-water interfac and the static presure
in the camber depends on the curvature ofthis interface. The
curvature of this interface depends on the amount of the so-
lution in the chamber. In case of slow evaporation, the cham-
ber static pressure (and the apparent suction pressure) can
change at the rate of 1 Pa/min or more. Another effect of
water evaporation is the osmolarity change. When the os-
molarity of the solution in the chamber changes, the volume
of the vesicle will change ult y and the measured
suction pressures for vesicle flow at the beginning of the
experiment and at the end (a typical experiment takes 5-10
min) for the same suci re in the large pipet will be
different Thus, the method must be used at the dew point for
a given temperature and humidit, when the rate of evapo-
ration and condensation are equaL
Measuring pipet diamtes with the sanning electron mi-
croscope (SEM) is more acurat than using the light mi-
croscope, but even in this cae the experimental error could
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be in the order of 0.02 pm. The dependence of the bending
modulus on the radius of the small pipet is shown in Fig. 5.
The small pipet radius is varied between 0.54 and 0.62 pim,
which is greater than the error of measuring the pipet radius
from the SEM, and for this range of values the bending
modulus changes about 25%.
The small torus radius of about 0.1 jim found from the
slope in Fig. 2 and from Eq. 2 depends strngly on the
small pipet radius, and we consider the error in its meas-
urement as the largest source of error. Fig. 6 shows the de-
pendence of the bending modulus when it is assumed that
the small torus radius could vary from essentially zero to 1
pin A radius greater than 0.5 jLm could be seen with the
light microscope. Such a large radius is not observed. It is
seen that the bending modulus does not depend strongly on
the small torus radius except for small radii. Another crite-
ria for the value of the small torus radius can be found
from minimum energy considerations. The spherical
vesicle has the minimum bending energy equal to 8'kc.
When the vesicle is deformed in the pipet, its bending en-
ergy increases. The intercept in Eq. 2 represents the in-
crease of the total bending energy of the vesicle membrane
when the projection length in the small pipet with radius
Rp. changes from (R1 - dh) to 1?.. Thus, the shape of the
vesicle will adjust in a way that the total free bending en-
ergy (or the increase of the free energy between two con-
secutive positions) wfll be minimum. All of the parameters
in Eq. 2 except the small torus radius represent either the
intrinsic properties of the membrane material (bending
modulus) or the geometry imposed by the boundaries.
TIhen another estimation for the small torus radius is found
from the minimum of the increase of the free energy. Fig.
7 shows the dependence of the increase of the bending free
energy on the small torus radius. Tne increase of the bend-
ing energy of the firt and the second liposmes has
minima at small torus radii equal to 0.4 and 035 pn, re-
spectively. Using these values, eimate for the bending
moduli can be found from the ex allym in-
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FIGURE 6 Dependenc of the bending modulus k on the small tus
radius r for the two vesides studied in these eeI ts. Curve 1 is for the
fit vesice and curve 2 for the second one.
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FIGURE 5 Dependence of the bendig modulus k on the smal pipet
radius Rp,.
tercepts. The estimates are 1.15 X 10-19 and 1.08 X 10-'9
J for the first and the second vesicle, respectively. Ihis is
in the same order of magnitude as the bending moduli
found from Eq. 2 and the measured values for the slopes in
Fig. 2.
In addition to the above sources of error, there is an error
from deviation of the experimentally imposed boundary re-
stictions from the ones assumed in the model. There are two
major factors that can influence the measured values of the
bending modulus. The first one is the geometry of the pipet
orifice. The pipet orifice is expected to seal perfectly the
spherically shaped surface of the vesicle. However, this con-
dition might not be met if the orifice is irregular. In some
experiments (data not shown), the measured "apparent" val-
ues of the bending modulus are up to an order of magnitude
larger than that found from the slope and intercept in Fig. 2.
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When observed with the SEM, the orifices of the pipets in
these experiments are not smooth. The second factor that
leads to larger values ofthe "apparent" bending modulus than
its "ue" value is the distance between the two pipets. When
the distance between the pipets is intentionally decreased, the
values of the "apparent" bending modulus increase several
times (data not shown) because the curvature of the outside
region changes. These two factors lead to larger values ofthe
"apparent" bending modulus than its "true" value. The result
is that the measured values of the bending modulus are not
normally distributed, and the "ue" value is close to the
minimum measured one (which for this work is represented
by the values found from the data in Fig. 2). The values of
the bending modulus in the litratuure found by different
methods vary 2 to 3 times (Table I in Zhelev et al., 1994).
The reason for this deviatio is that the bending modulus is
not a direcdy measurable parameter. For example, the bend-
ing modulus found from dtrmal fluctuations of tubular
structures (Servuss et al., 1976) and large sheets (Mutz and
Helfrich, 1990) can be affected by the presence of physical
boundaries, which effectively is equivalent to an increased
resistance for bending. Faucon et al. (1989) have shown that
the larger values of the bending modulus, found by the ther-
mal fluctuation method in the earlier experiments, are caused
by the inability to measure precisely instantaneous positions.
The values of the bending modulus determined from static
methods (Evans and Rawicz, 1990; Waugh et al., 1992;
and the method developed in this work) depend on the
acual shape of the membrane surface at the pipet orifice (in
the method of Waugh et al. (1992), it also depends on
the geometry in the tether region), which is not a directy
measurable parameter.
In conclusion, a new method for measuring the bending
modulus of bilayer membranes is presented Taking into ac-
count the deviation of the values of the bending modulus in
the litraure, the measured value for the SOPC membrane
on the order of 0.6-1.15 x 10-'9 J using this method, is in
agreement with the value of 0.9 x l-09 J measured by
Evans and Rawicz (1990) and the value of 1.55 x 10-'9
J given by Song and Waugh (1990) for the same type of
bilayer membrane.
This wor is suppoted bygrant 2RO I HL23728 fronthe National Insties
of Healt
APPENDW
The vesicle aspiuated with the two pipers is divided into six rgios,
which am referred as: "s," the porin in the small pipet; "s,- the torus
region in contat with the small pipet; out," the spherical unbounded
part of the vesicle; tIL" the tous region in contac with the lare pipet;
cyl," the cylindrical rin inside the large pipe and "h," the hemi-
spherical cap inside the large pipet. Then the bending free energy for ev-
ery one of the six regmons is found from the definition (Eq. 1) and the
specified geometry (Fig. I B).
Inside the small piper the bending energy, G, is
(Al)G 2 (R2 + h2' 2 I
The beding energy of the tonus region G. at the small pi is
k (WIt W- I h R2G. = #J -(R&+rcosv) 2-R5 j dvchp
= -( )+Ir P.+ ro Fcs
= 4n*k (sina + cos i) (A2)
+ 2kR ta-'( C.sina- ta _IC(1 +sinO1))
where-,w -- op -< and -a -< v -< (Vt2) + 1, r is the small ams radius
(see Fig. Ib), which is assumed to remain constant R, = R; +
2rRfbIx(Rin+ h3 and C. o= ((I -lfRApI + riRt)hcn.
TheII oWgG,, of th otide spaclprwof th vcsce is
((G =- (r tR ((rI R )4I d (A3)
wher R. is dhe rsin of the atside vesck Iegi R = 4+ r In Eq.
A3 Mad in Fig. 1, t is ;med for sinqlcity dtorhe small KXus raM athe two
pipt orifices cw eua (r,, = r=
TlHe bending energy Gd for the torus rgn at the large pipet is
Gd = f -(Rd + rcosv)(2-R + )ddvp
_2 )F
rR rcos
(A4)
2=CR(s-' Cd (I + sinT)
=- (r/RFE)2In cos J
wheeC = ((l
-dr&(l + dR&))-
The bending energy G,Y,of the cylindrical part inside the larg piper is
G.j= -U*eLR?c (A5)
where L is the legth of the cylindrical region.
The bending ergy GM of the hemispral pat insidte Me pe is
Gid = 4wk. (A6)
The change of the projection legth dh inside the smallpiper can
be coupled with dte changes of the outside vesicle radius dR, and the
projection klngth inside the large piper dL by mng that during this
shape pertrbatin the volume and the aea of the vesicle remain constant
(dS,w = 0 and dV,.. = 0). Thefore, dte relationship beween dh, dR.,
and dL, when h-Rp is
(A7)
dSV, = 0 = 2i(Rp + r) - dh + 2rR C,", dR,+ 2i - dL,
dV..a = O = w(R2N + rRPCw,,} - dh + wR, C, - dRoS + vR2 - dL,t
where
C,,, I + R( ) + (Rr )
and
2-((Rp,s + r)IR, + 2 -((Rn + r)IROf
(I - ((R,, + r)/R,,)2)"2 (1 - ((RO + r)fR,.))"2)-
In Eq. A7, it is assumed that the volune change in the tous region can be
repesented by the volume change of the tncated cone having the same
radii and including the torus segment. Then fron Eq. A7, the depndence
of dR, and dL on dh is
(A8)
where ki is the bending modulus, Rp, is the radius of the small piper, and
h < R, is the projecion kngth of the vesicle inside the small pipet.
dL= RP( (R. R(1) dh.
726 In. .JL Joumal
RI.(RP, Rp,) + r(Rp, C,,,Rp,,)dR. = .dh,C,,,R.(R. Rpi)
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lbe change of the total bending ener is found as a sum of the changes
of the bending energies for the six egions:
dG, dG. + dG, + dG,0 + dGCy- (A9)
The bendg energy of the hemispherical cap inside the lare pipet G1d 's
constant, and the change of the bending ener of the "t region dGd is
negligibl. 'Tese two tems are not icided in Eq. A9. Then the change
of the totl bending energy, when R. ;D rand h - R, is
Zkc(l + rlp,P)2 (1 + 2r/Rd,Lt2
= ~~~r
+ 4ITkC.(RP (R -R-) + r(R- RPC)) dh (A1)
C.LR,- R,,)wk(R.(R Rp.) + r ]R;C,)) d
R;,R_-,Rld)
where
((Rp + r)IR_., (QR, + r)IR..y
(1- ((R. + r)IR_,)2)W (1- ((Rd + r)/R.,)z)L
Fron the mnservati of ener princip, the bending free ener
change from Eq. A10 is equal to the work for displng the ve bound-
anes in the six regions. The totl work for the vesicle when the prjection
length the smil pipet ges from h to (h + dh) js5
dW,., = dW, + dW, + dW. + dW1,. (All)
TIhe work on the cylindrical reim i the lare pipet is ero, and tbe work
m the torus region close to the large pipet is neble. The work terms for
the diffn regions in Eq. All are
dWs = p)R2 . dh,
dWm = u ,-P )R1C, dJ ,(A12)
dW. = (pw,-P)R.
1 (Rq,-+0^C) R, dFRI t-R) +r.,- RC,p )
dW11= - R~)~(R., - R~) + r(R. - C,,,Rw)
where P, equals the pressure inside the veside, P, equals the pressre in
the small pipet, P. equals the rme m the lage pipet and P. equals the
presmu in the experimental chamber. Then the totl wor is
dW
,W = P- R - R.) + r(R, - C,IR,)) ) d
(A13)
where AP. = (Pc - P.) and AP, = (P, - P,) are the experimtally
mensuredprure differaence between the small pet and the dumber and
the lare pipet and the chamber, respctively. From Eqs. A10 and AL3, the
relationhip between the suction pressures of the two pipets is
Rid R. r kc + Ro R. r &P, A1
where the functiona coefficients are
(R1 R. r \ (1 + rIRA1(l + 2rfR.)"2
fo kR;' RF,' R>J rfA;
+4C..((R,,/Rw,.- 1) + (r/RP.*/R;, -C,,))
C ,R M2R R -R;,IR,)
((P.,RP. p- 1) + (rIR/YRff.-C,))
(RI/RwV./R,. -R;/RR)
and
R.,{~r
=
(R 1R-X(R../R,- 1) + (r/R RI - C,J))I\R;9R;'R;} /R*-RW,R-)
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